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Constitution and Rules of

the Fraser Valley Milk
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"AOBICVLTVIAI. AaiOCIATIOIIt ACT. mV-^
PART II.

(B. C. SUtut«i, 1911, c 2, Sec. 36.)

CERTIFICATE OK INCORPORATION.
WHEREAS, there has been filed in the office ol the

Minister of Finance and Agriculture a Declaration of
Association, numbered 87, subscribed by not less than
twenty-five pers<Mis who are desirous of forming them-
selves into an Anoclatioa nmler th* pnrrMew mt tfwr
above Act;

AND WHEREAS, the requirements of the said Act
have been duly complied witfi.

I DO HEREBY CERTIFY that on and after the
date of this certificate the persons whose names are
subscribed to the said Declaration of Astociation, num-
bered 30, together with such other persons as may
from time to time become members of the Association,
shall be a body corporate by the name of the
FRASER VALLEY MILK PRODUCERS' ASSOCIA-
TION with all the powers conferred by law in that
behalf.

The portion of the Province of British Columbia in
which the Association proposes to do business is the
Fraser River Valley, west of Yale, and tndudiiif the
City of Vancouver, B. C. •

The place where the Head Office of the Association
is situate is Vancouver. B. C.
The Association is incorporated umkr Part II. of

the above Act.

wSSv^^U-^*^"^ ^Hr"^'^} Association is

llO^'ach''
*^ ^ wine of

The liability of each shareholder is limited to the
amount unpaid on the shares held or subscribed for
by such shareholders.

n£^PP,** ft^
of Victoria in the Province of

Bntish Columbia, this Ci|^teenth day of Tone, A.D.
1913.

PRICE ELLISON.
Mmister of Finance and Agrietiltiire.



CONSTITUTION

ERASER VALLEY
MILK PRODUCERS' ASSOCUTION

WHEREAS, the Milk Producers of the Fraw Riv«rValley who are selling whole milk and swei oiiwfathe cities of New WMtminrter and vlnco^er^S
JSeTl? ^'^'Z

dairy busine.. at no p?ofit\nTrn%,i7cases at a distinct loss;
"wwy

iJ^^Ji^UU^^' »^*^»P«*" the consumer is pay-ntg a reasonable price for a good article thimahfu^
always getting what he pays for^

*

nn^^ch ^or^tSlt^^'
Producers 'are not receiving asmuch for their dairy products at the farm as iarmenreceive m many places where lands, labor Mid feSi^S

«,;il
WHiiKEAS. the economic waste in passtnc thernilk and cream from producer to constniiefVhd^Mdto^^ the direct cause of the pi^TSIsS

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that we form anAssociation witli sufficient capital to sell ouT mnk^andcream through our own institutions for mutua? advM-age and not for profit, and hereby ad«S fcSto?.mg articles of incorporation, to-wit:

ARTICLE I.

The name of this AsMiciatioii shall he the FftASER



VALLEY MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION, and
its Head Office shall be in the City of Vancouver,
Brititb Cbhmbia.

ARTICLE II.

The purposes for which this Association is formed
are to orKanize an A)isociati<M) into which all dairymen
may enter who are sellinR milk and <mam in tibe eitiet

of New Westminster and Vancouver; to establish a
system of furnishing pure milk and cream to con-
tumein'; to correct eoonomie waatet in delivering same
from producers to consumers, ai^ to fomiah dftiry
/eeds at cost to its members.

To enable this corporation to carry out the purpose!*
for which it it organiacd it slialt have Ait power:

(1) To act as the agent or representative of any
member in marketing any or all of his dairy
producta.

(2) To buy, rent, lease and acquire such real
estate an<! personal property as may be
necessary to carry on the bntkMaa <n ^
Association and to sell, lease, mortgage, re-
lease, manage and control the same.

(3) To borrow monej^ and secure payment ot
swne by bond, mortgage, hypothecation or
pledge, real or personal, upon any property
belongiag to the Associanon. and to buv
stock or an interest in any established milk
corporation or lease one or more of the
same.

(4) To make and enter into contracts with its

members or other persons deemed necessary
by the Board of Directors to meet and dis-
charge its obligati<Mis 'to promote the lawful
purposes of its creation and to do any and all

acts and things necessary to carry^ out the
purposes for which this Association is formed
whidi it inay be authorized 1^ law to iib.

4



ART1CI«S UL

m'J^iLSS!^'*}^? »n authorited capiul ot
1250,000.00. and the tame ahaU bt aold to prodttwra
who reside withia tiie Vrutr VaMty. The stock thall
be divided into twenty-five thousand shares of ten
dollars each, and no member shall own more than fifty
shares at one time.

^
The liability of shareholders shall be limited to IIm

amount of his share oi shares subscribed for and any
shareholder having fully up tht naoottt ol his mBa
•iMures shaU be absolved ftom ail MlNr UA&tf,

AXnOM IV.

For all services rendered and all supplies Atraisbed
the members shall be charg-tl therefor only such
anKMints as shall be necessary to pay the expenses of
runnmg the business of the corporation, tedlrilillt
interest on Mid-up capital at the rate of six per cent
per wmura fixed charges, and such amounts as may

fund^
•^wUe ttt set aside to tstablish a MTfiat

ARTICLE V.

This Association shall exist for a period of tweniv-
Bve years.

ARTICLE VI.

The numlitr of Directors of this Corporation shaM be
. IS'i^'Jv" niay be Increased at such times

t-
.

manner as may be provided hv the bv- * iws
of this Corporation. The names of the '^'ectors who
shall manage this Association until thei» successor^
arc elected and qualified are: John Oliver, Deltt. B.
C.; C. E; Eckert and E. D. Barrow, both of Chilliwack.



or TBI

ERASER VALLEY
MILK PRODUCERS' ASSOCIATION

PRELIMINARY.
1. In these rules, unless the context otherwise re-

quires, words importing the singular include the plural,
and vice versa, and words importing the masculine
sender include females, and words imp^tng persons
include corporations.

"Act" means the "Co-operative Associations Act;"
and "call," "director," "extraordinary resolution," me-
morandum," "officer," and "rules" have the
respectively assigned to them by the Act.

MEMBERSHIP.

2. Any person over the age of sixteen years may be
admitted to membership, providing that he is a resi-

dent ot the Fraser Vallev, west of Yale, a producer of
milk, and a subscriber for at least ten shares of th«
capital stock, and executes an agreement covering the
sale of all milk and/or cream through the Association.
Thte i^icatioR shall be made in writing to Uie direcr
tors, who may refuse or postpone it. No member may
hold less than ten, or more than three hundred, shares
in the Aaiocnitka.

3. A member may withdraw from the Association
with the ccmsent of the directors if he cease to prodi^

«



in the territory covered by it, and shall be entitled, on
surre^er of his certificate, to a refund of tbe amount
paid up on his shares; but the directors may withhold
such refund for a period not exceeding six months from
tne date of application for withdrawal. The dtreetOTS
may also consent to a withdrawal in other caM
where it seems just and equitable.

4. A member may only transfer his shares with the
approval of the directors, but they may refuse to assent
to a transfer of any share not fully paid up on whtdi
U« Asseekrtfcm has a lien.

5. If a member die or become insane or baidcrupt, or
make an assignment for the benefit of creditors, the
directors may either register the person entitled to his
shares as a member or redeem tiie shares by payhig to
the party entitled th«^o the amooBt paid np on tfie

shares.

SHARES.

6. All shares in the Association shall be paid for in
fttU in cash, and no part of the 6mds of tkt Associa-
tion shall be emfSioyed in loans upon the wfesttitf oi
its shares.

7. The directors may from time to time make calls

tqxMi the members in respect of any moneys unpaid«
, their shares, and a call shall be deemed to have been .

made at the time when the resolution of the directors
an^Hnrtsmg Uie call was paned.

8. If a call is not paid before or on the day appoint-
ed for payment thereof, the person from whom the oUl
is due shall pay interest hereon at the rate of e^^
per cent, per annum from the day appointed for the
payment thereof to the time of the actual payment, bat
the directors shall be at liberty to waive pajmcal df
that interest wholly or in part.

9. No member shall receive any dividend or interest

on ^shares, except in proportion to the amount paid

f

I



lU. Every person whose name is entered in the regis-
ter of members shall without payment be entitled to a
certificate under the seal of the Association, specifying
the shares held by him and the amount paid up thereon.
No shares Aall be ittn^i jotetfy.

LIEN.

The Association shall have a lien on a member's
dmes'for a debt due to it by lum, and such lien shall

ext«id to any dividend or interest o^ted to him in
respect of such shares.

FORFEITURE OF SHARES;

12. If a member fails to pay any call on the' day
ai^inted for the payment thereof, the directors may
at any time thereafter serve a notice on him requiring
payment within fourteen days from the date of the
notice of so much of the call as is unpaid, together
with, a^ interest iriit^ may have accrued*

13. If the requirements of any such noti^ as afore-
said are not complied with, any share in respect of
which the notice has been given may at any time there-
after, before the payment reqoired by the notice ^S
been made, be forfeited by a molntion ol the ^ectws
to that effect.

14. A forfeited share may be sold or otherwise dis-
posed of on such terms and in such manner as tlie
directors think fit, and at any time before a sale or
disposition the forfeiture may be cancelled on such
terms as the directors think fit

15. A person whose shares have been forfeited shall
cease to be a member in respect of the forfeited shares,
but shall, notwithstanding, remain liable to the Asso-
ciattcMi for all nraneys which at tiie date of fbrfeitnre
were presently payable by him to the Association in
respect of the shares, but his liability shall cease if

8



21? .iiSS
Association receives paymem in fntt of

tne iKMiiuial amount of the shares.

TRANSFER OF SHARES.

AiL:S** instroment of transfer of any shares in the
AssociatMMi shall be executed both by the transferorand transferee, and the transferor shall be 'deemed to

^^ree^ entered
,
m the register of members in

• lu f^f** Association shall be 'tramlimd
ILiLlS S'^^SJL^^'^ "* common formapproved by the directors:

I, A. B., of
, in consideratko of the sum of

i***.^
C. D., of (herein-

after called the "transferee"), do hereby transfer
to the transferee share(s) in the (name of
Association), to hold unto the transferee, his exe-
cotofi, admmistrators and assigns, subject to the
several conditions on which I held the same at the

u!^^^ execution hereof; and I, the transferee,
herein agree to take the said share(s) subject to
the conditions aforesaid. j «-

w
As witness our hands the day oi 19 .

(Signature of witness).

(Sigmrtnr^ of A. B. and C. D.)

hv^?i«.^ijfi*'I!*^u?*.^*«'" be accompanied
by the ceruficate of Uit diares to wWefa it rdalM.

GBNSRAL MEETING.
19. A general meeting shall be held once in everyyear between the dates of January 1 and March 31 2such hour and place as may be prescribed by the Asso-

by dit^^ be determine

20 If the pvcccKac general meetloc or the dirtetort

t



so resolve, a semi-annual general meeting shall be held

in the month of July to consider the financial positiai

and progress of the Association, the acts of the direc-

tors, and such other business as may bfe brought before

the meeting,

21. The directors may, whenever they think fit, and

shall, upon a written requisition signed by not less thah

five per cent, of the members, call a special

general meeting. A requisition shall set forth the ob-

ject of the meeting and be deposited at the registered

office. If the directors do not within seven days after

ihe deposit of the requisition call th? meeting, the

requisitionists may themselves convene a meeting.

22. Fourteen days' notice at the least of every gen-

eral meeting, specifying the place, the day, and the

hour of meeting, and, in the case of special business,

the general nature of that business, shall be given to

i^tty mtmhtr. *

23. No business shall be transacted at any general

meeting unless five per ceiit. of the mei"b^s are present

in person at the time when the meccint^ proceeds to

business, and unless at all time* not less than 25

members are personally present.

. 24i The president or, failing him, the vice-president

shall preside as chairman at every general meeting.

25. If there is rto such chairman present within

ili.tty minutes after the time appointed for holding the

meeting, or willing to act, the members present shall

choose some cme of their number to be chairman.

2o. If within one hour irom the time ap|>ofaited for

a general meeting a quorum be not present, the meeting,

if convened upon a requisition, shall be dissolved; in

any other case it shall stand adjourned to the same

day in the next week at the same time and place, andif

at the adjourned meeting a quorum is not present with-

in one hour from the time appointed, the members

present shall form a quorum.

10



27. The chairman may, with the consent of any
meeting at which a quorum is present (and shall if so
directed by the meeting), adjourn the meeting froni
time to time and from place to place, but no business
shall be transacted at any adjourned meeting other
than the business left unfinished .at the meeting from
ilrhtdb the adjournment touk place.

28. The order of bttsmess at a general tneeting shall,

awrcording to circumstances, be as followst"

(a.) Meeting to be called to order:
(b.) Notice convening meeting to be read

:

(c.) Minutes of preceding meeting to be read at.i

disposecf of:
^

(d.) Business arising out of mintites:
(e.) Reports of standing and special comtaitteei:
<f.) Reports of directors and auditors

:

(g.) Election of directors and auditors:
(h.) Special business: .

'

.

(i.) Unfinished business:

()•) New business : .

*

'

VOTING.
29. On a show of hands or on a poll, every member

present in person shall have one vote only.

30. The chairman at any general meeting shall, both
on a show of hands and a ballot, have a cast'ng or
second vote.

31. No member in arrears with a call on his shjres
may vote for directors or at any general meeting, either
personally or for another member.

32. In the case of a ^ote by show of hands, the
declaration of the chairmain of the meeting shall be
conclusive evidence of the result, unless three or more
members before or on the declaration of die result

deibutd a pcrfl, when a poll shall be for^with taken.

DIRECTORS.

33. The number of .directors shall be not less than

11



three nor more than seven, bat may be ineieased or
reduced from time to time in general meeting to that
the number is never less than three.

34. At the first general meeting and each annual
general meetmg the directors shall be elected by the
members, but any casual vacancy may be filled up by
the directors. At the election of Directors for 1921,
those three having the highest number of votes, shall
hold office for two years, and the four having the next
highest nnmber of votes shall hold office for one year.
At each election after 1921, there will be four vacancies
on the Board, and those three nominees receiving the
highest number of votes shall hold office for two years.
Any Dwector compulsorily retired under this rule, may
accept nomination for the Board at the next election.
If through death or retirement of one or more two-
year term directors during their first year of office, or
If through a director being appointed manager (and
therefore not subject to retirement), the vaoancies
created on the board are more or less than four, the
above rules fm voting shall be altered accordingly.

35. In order to enable the members of the Associa-
tion to select the Directors at meetings of the Local
Branches, before the close of the Annual General
Meeting, the following steps shall be taken:

(a.) Nomination shall be sent in, by any member,
to the Secretary of the Association (duly
sigi.cd by the nominator and seconder, and
accepted by the nominee), not later than
fourteen days before the date of the Animal
General Meeting.

(b.) As so<» as the time for the nomination of
Directors is closed, the Secretary shall for-
ward to the Secretary of each Lc«al Branch,
a list of the mmiinees.

<c.) The Chairman shall adjourn the Annual
General Meeting, and the date shall be fixed
for the Primary Elections by the meeting or

IS



the chairman: such date to be between the
dates of the meeting and the a4}oui«niait
thereof.

(d. > The Annual General Meeting shall appoint
a returning officer who shall be a member
of the Association, and he shall appoint
deputies as recommended by the different
Idcab, or 'f the Meeting fails to appoint a
returning officer, the chairman may db sa

(e.) All voting at the Primary Elections shall be
by ballot, and must be done in perscm, and
«iGh nwmber vdting must vote tor Kkt umhtr
of vacancies on the Board, no more or
otherwise the ballot is spoiled.

(f.) The returning officer and deputy returning
officers shall be entitled to exercise tii^
votes as members of the Association.

(g.) The results of each local election shall be
brought by the deputy returning officers to
the Adjourned Annual Meeting, and hose
nominees having received the highest num-
ber of votes from all district shall be
declared elected by the chairman, without
further balloting, in accordance with the
number of vacancies to be filled. In case ot
a tie, the returning officer thall have a
second or casting vote. '

36. If at any meeting at which an election of direc-
tors ought to take place the places of the vacating
directors are not filled up, the meeting shall stand
adjourned till the same dav in the next week at the
same time and. place; and it at the adjourned meeting
the places of the vacating directors are not filled up.
the vacating directors. ^11 be deemed to hftve been
re-^eeltd iA tke sdioimicd mectifif.

37. The Association may, by extraordinary resolu*
tion, remove any director before tb» txpkiMioB of b»



Iwn of olBct, and may appoint anotho* person in his

38. Every director must be a member of this Asso-
ciation and hold at least ten shares.

39. The oflfice of director shall be vacated if the
director >~

(a.) Ceases to be a member or hold ten shares:
(b.) Holds any other office of profit under the

AssodatMMiy' except Amt ofwanageft Mcrelary
or treasurer:

(c.) Is concerned or participates in the profits of
any contract with the Association:

(4.) Is absent from three consecutive regular
meetings of the directors wi^oat the con-
sent of the directors:

Provided that (1) no director shair vacate his office

by reason of his being a member of any company which
has entered into contracts with or doqe any work for

this Association; but the director shall disclose the

fact of such membership to the other directors, and
shall not vote in respect of any such contract or work,
and if he does so vote his vote shall not be counted;
and (2) a director shall have the right at all times td

sell or consign for sale to the Association, agricul-

tural or manufactured product i^own by him or in the

manutacture or 'growing of which he mis a financial
interest.

40. The business of the Association shall be man-
aged by the directors, who may pay from its funds
the eaqwnses of its incorporation and may exercise all

its powers, subject to the Act and these rules.

41. The directors shall elect a president and vice-

president from their number, and may i4>point a mana-
ger, secretary, and treasurer, whether from their own
body or otherwise, as they think fit, and may prescribe
thetr <hrtieff and me their renmneratitm wm& from time
to time dismiss them. The vice-president shall eter-
cise the powers of the president m his absence.

U



42. The directors may delegate any of their powers
to committeet consttting ol such member or members
of thrir hody as they think fit

; any committee so form-
ed shall, in the exercise of the powers so delegated,
conform to any rcgnlatkms tint nay be invoted en
them by the directors.

43. The directors shall cause minutes to be made
in books provided for the purpose:

—

(a.) Of all appointments of officers tmde by then:
(b.) Of the names of the directors present at sadb

meeting of directors or committee:
(c) Of all resolutions and proceedings at all

meetings of the Associaticm, the directors,
or any committee;

and every director present M a meeting of directors or
committee shall sign his name in a book kq^ lor that
purpose.

44. The directors shall cause proper registers of
the members and directors to be kept at the registered
office, and shall in all other respects duly comply with
the Act or any statirttHy modmcatkm mereof ia^ ^
time being in torce.

45. The Association in general meeting shall be^
termine from time to time ^e remuneration (if any)
of the directors, and what amount (if any) shall be
allowed to them for expenses, or may delegate these
powers to them dTreet hy resdutkm.

46. All meetings of the directors shall be held in
Ae Province, and the quorum necessary for the trans-
action of business may be fixed by the directors, and
mlew so fiand AaM be theaB.

47. The directors may meet together for the dispatch
of business, adjourn and otherwise regulate their meet-
ings, as they think fit. QiMMions arising at any mect>
ing shall be decided by a majority of votes. In case
of an equality of votes the chairman shall have a
second or casting vote. A director may, and tiM
seor^aiy,m^ re^isition of a ixntHm, shall, at any
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time summon a meeting of the directors.

48. A resolution signed by all the dicectors shall
have the same force and effect as if pMMd At a
constituted meeting of the directors.

FINANOAI*.

49. Every officer of the Association having receipt
or charge of money shall before entering upon his
duties give such security as may from time to time be
detmta n^cMary by tlie directors.

50. The Directors have power to deduct and
retain, out of the amounts realized from the sale of
milk and/or cream, a sum not exceeding 10% of the
t<^ sales, for the porpoee of providfaiff fipis for:

(a.) All losses, costs, charges, and expenses in-

curred by the Association in carrying on the
business of the Associaticm, and reasonable
allowance for deprecfaiticm of plants and
equipment.

'

(b.) In purchasing any land, buildings, machinery,
or equipment, or in making any investments
which may be deemed for the benefit of the
Association, up to ao amount not exceeding
2H% of amouiits realized from all ' les, for
which a stock certificate shall be issueU to each
member, in proportion to the amonnt of Init-

terfat shipped by each member,, and the
amount in the aggregate of all moneys ex>
pended by the Association oa capital aoeonrt,
as her( n set out.

(c) Any balance remaining over shall be applied
and expended in such manner as shall be
decided by the Association in annual general
meeting or at any special general meeting
called for that purpose, always providing
that a sum of money shall be set aside for
a reserve fund for contingenci^, stidht sum



to be an amount which the Act im^ imm
time to time determine.

51. T!ie directors may, at their discretion, raiie or
Borrow or tccure tk * paynMBt of fnc>ne]r for the par-
poses of the Association, but no debentures shall be
issued nor shall the amount at any one time owing in

respect of money so raised, borrowed, or secured ex-
ceed the amount of capital subscribed without the
sanction of an extraordinary resolution.

. 52. The directors shall cause true accounts to be

(«.) Of all sums of money received and expended
and the matter in respect of which such
receipt and expenditure takes place; and

(b.) Of the tttett and Habilittes of the Asiocul-
ttim.

53. The books of accounts shall be kept at the
registered office of the Association, and may for tem-
porary purposes be kept at such other place or places
as the directors think fit, and shall at all reasonable
times be open to the inspection of the directors and
meiBhert*

54. One or more auditors shall be appointed by the

Afsojeiation at its first general meeting and at every
aimttml general meeting thereafter, hot a carnal vacancy
in the office of auditor may be filled up by the directors.

No director or officer may be i^^inted or act as
wKmaar.

55. At every annual general meetini; the directors

shall cause to be laid before the Association the profit

and loss account and balance-sheet prepared by the
directors in accordance with the Act for the period to

the thirty-first day of December Utt preceding and
cause to he read flietr report and tiie andl^^s' report
thereon, all of which shall be open to inspection by
any member. Every member shall be supplied free

charge with a copy of sndi telaiicie-Aect.
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56. The Dircct«>rs shall report to such meeting the
state of the Association's affairs, including the amounts
which they have deducted for all overhead charges/
depreciation, etc., and the amount necessary to pay
interest on the paid up capital, also the amount which
has been reUined and invested, and the umamt ol tiM
telaMk, if aiijr.

DISPUTES.

57. Any dispute arising out of the affairs 6i the
Association, between a aottmber thereof, or any person
aggrieved who has for not more than six months
teased to be a member, or any person clatming throu^
such member or person aggrieved, or ctai^^^ tmder
the nilei, and the Association or a diirector thereof,
shall be referred to a committee of three members of
the Association. The president and the member or
other person anrieved shall each nominate one mem-
ber, and the tbtrd shall be chosen by the two so
nominated. The decision of the committee shall be
final and bind^ on all parties and may br enforcedm a^tUoAitm to n County Court.

NOTICES.

,
58. A notice ui"'- r the Act or these rules shall be
writteg, and i be given by the Association to

any^ aMUber eithe. personally or by sending it by
registered post to his registered address.

59. Where a notice is sent by post, service of the
notice shall be deemed to be effected by properly ad-
dressing, prepaying, and posting a letter containing the
the notice, and, unless the contrary is proved, to nave
been effected at the time at which the letter W9I9^ bf
delivered in the ordinary course of post.

THE SEAL.

60. The seal of the Association shall not be affixed
to any instniment except by the authority of a reso-
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hHiM of tilt director* or of the AMOciation, and in the
pmmct of the preiident and the McreUry or such
other person as the directors may appoint for the pur-
pose: and these two shall sign every imtnuncnt f

'

whkh tht teal of the Aasociatioii it to aAmd hi thdr
presence.

61. The Directors shall provide for the safe custody
of the seaj of the Association, which shall be d^oaitcd

its registered oKtct*

ALTERATION OF RULES.
<S2L These rales may only be alfered or added to by

extraordinary resolution.

63. Each member on being registered shall be fur-
nished on his request with a copy of n the memorandom
aad n^t of the Association
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